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WILL RECEIVE BIDS 
FOR NORMAL COLLEGE.

LOOATMI OOMNTTEE TO ICET M FORT 
WptTH MKWrO FOR THAT PURPOSL

Tumw OmMu Liciiiii if Stan liw<^j}Jlai 
RaqMilMi lt.1lMlTRR̂  ̂ '

tfie normal should reduce 'its 
claims and propositions to con
cise terms, avoiding long and, te
dious presentations of in^^na- 
ry iil^^tages claimed for Aba 
respective towns. The comntkit- 
tee to locate the Nw|pal College 
will grant each applicant a rea
sonable amount of time in which 
to present real ndvanliaflas.Z -̂-----
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Deflpite work w  th^ location of 
^the new West Texas State Nor

mal College is about to ibegin, 
according to advices sent out 
this week from Austin. ITie lo
cating board had a preliminary 
meeting at the capital city last 
Friday and organized for. the 
work and set Monday, August 9 
as the day upon which they 
would receive the official bids for 
the school and the board have 
sent out notices to that effe;ct.

“* The governor will not b ^  per 
sonally active on the board and 
will appoint a substitute as pro
vided in the bill and it is likely 
that Hon. H. H. Harrington pf 
College Station will be the man 
appointed. I f such is the case 
he will make an able representa
tive of the Chief Elxecutive ,And 
his decision in the matter will be 
arrived at after careful consid
eration of all the claims present
ed. The other members of the 
.board, Hon. R. B. Cousins, State 
l^perintendent of I^blic In* 
structions and Hon. A. B. David
son, Lieutenant Governor of the 
state, are well known all over the 
state. Thus the matter will be 
attended to as well alhsost as if 
the Governor himself had decid
ed to go with the locating board.

The notice which was sent out 
bn the 17th instant by Messrs. 
Davidson and Cousins, is as fol
lows:

“Tlie committee to locate tlie 
West Te.xas Normal College will 
meet in Port W orth on August 
U, in the Worth Hotel, at 10 a. m. 
At that time and plac-e the com
mittee will receive sealed^ bids, 
and briefs setting forth tlie 
< lahns of each town desiring the 
location of the Coilege. Oral ar
guments will be heard in supple
mentation of Ĵ lu! briefs and bids 
under some limitation as to time, 
which will l)€ announced at the 
meeting. After hearing what 
the representatives of the towns 
wish to say, the committee may 

jtmi to uttmtimtii  such

N G. Dorbandt of Burnett has 
in this city this week on a 

prospecting tour and has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Brandon who 
who are former Burnett county 
friends of his- To the News re
porter, Mr. Ddl'bandt stated that 
he was more thfm pleased with 
his trip out here and that if the 
proper opening presented he 
would likely become a citizen of 
Randall county. ,

MRNSTER BADLY BEATEN.

Rflv. J. D. Vfhils Vidiin •( Falhtr 6M Whom 
Hs Baptizsd Last Stuiday.

as do not apt^ar to be' most de
sirable and thus reduce the num
ber of applicantsi Prom Fort 
Worth the-committee will pro
ceed to visit the few places that 
«eem most desirable as locations 
and will complete its labor and 
make its report. The following 
}>aragraph from the law estab
lishing the school will indicate 
the points that the committee 
will notice in considering the 
claims of completing places:
"  “  ‘In constdering-the claims of 
each place that may ask for said 
school, the committee shidl con
sider the.heiilthfulness, acceasi- 

. bility and the general iiftelli- 
gence and social conditions of 
the people. The committee shall 
also consider the bonus or dona
tion offei*ed, whether in houses, 
money, lands or^other valuable 
considerations, which the re
spective places bidding for the 
•location of said normal college 
may offer, and shall take into ac
count all facta and circumstan
ces of each place that may bid, 
and shall locate said normal col
lege where It will most efficient
ly serve the state; provided, that 
the committee shall not sacrifi^  
the permanent advantage of adyv 
location to the donations offered 
by any other place.’

“ TTie Governoy will not serve 
on the committee in person, but 
will appoint some one to serve 
in his place, as the law provides. 
.He will be represented at the 
Port Worth meeting by his ap- 

. pointee.
"The eoramittee from each

Amarillo, Tex., July 19.—Rev. 
J. D. White, formerly of this city, 
but now presiding at Clarendon, 
is in the city today with both of 
his eyes blackened and otherwise 
disfigured, and he declares that 
his state is due to an encounter 
with E. Keahley, the father of 
Mias Velena Keahley, a girl to 
whom he administered baptism 
last evening at the jclose of a ser
mon at Pam pa, Texfm. Rev. Mr. 
While, who is ixistor of the 
Christian church at Pampa, 
states that "he preached there 
^sterday- and after religious 
services in the church adminis
tered baptism to the.l5-year-old 
girl. The mother of the girl, the 
preacher statesj attended the 
baptizing and accompanied the 
daughter home. The fatlier, it 
is said, , l»pj>osed the connection 
of his daughter with the church.

This morning the angeretl i>ar- 
ent encountored the- preacher' 
and assaulted him. inflicting pain
ful and unsightly wounds. h>>r 
this offense he w*as arrekted and i 
fined. ^ ;

It is stated tliat in the encoun
ter Rev. Mr. White* was bound 
by the injunction, “ if thine en^- 
my Smite thee on one cheek, turn 
the other,”  and-not offering fur
ther resistance, was t)adly beaten.

The Panhandle as Seen by Others.

Jetm T. Brvnhal in Farm Pram (Ckicagt). >

* Don’t talk to me about^the 
Panhandle. I want to tell you 
that one of these years they will 
have a drouth on that sbnnrtnnR  ̂ " , RFIli r  "trrfn
bspk she^ of the world that will

There are too many grand
stand players. We have them in 
every walk of life. If you watch

willa baseball game you will see a 
fellow who wears a loud sweater 
and who poses in the field. He 
will run like a deer when it is 
not necessary. Wlien he makes 
a poor slide he gets up and limits 
away as though he was badly in
jured, and if he had not been he 
would have made, the ba.se. The 
grandstand ,pl^e^' is in tjie 
church and in the lodge. When 
things are <iuiet and there is only 
one mid-week prayer meeting, 
the grandstand player has noth
ing to say. But when the church 
is full and something is up, Mr. 
Grandstand player is sure to get 
up and with a flourish’ of tfump- 
eta makes a grand display. He’s 
at chucch socials and tells it all. 
He neve^does any work, and he 
manages tp get his hands on all 
of the honor floating around. He 
never gives a cen t 'to  any good 
cause without first standing on 
top of his house and yelling so 
the town will notice lilm. 'Rje 
grandstand works hard to fool 
the peoiile and thinks he is fool
ing the Lord. He may occasion
ally make his bluff work with 
some unsuspecting brother, but 
he will not fool the Lord fbr a 
m inute.—Anderson Herald.

^essicate it till the mommy of 
(ffitfraoh wont be aoircumstance, 
and sei^  them to Kansas beg
ging for corn. * You mark what 
I am telling you.”

And I marked the knocker ac- 
cordingly. At Amarillo from 
August 1 to the end of Decem
ber, there was scarcely 5.5 inch
es of rain, as compare^ with the 
normal summer rainfall of 16 
inches, and the milo maize and 
the kaffir corn cracked with the 
l^at. The mercury went (once) 
to 98 degrees in the shade, and, 
in the terse language of the fire 
^porter, “ at one time it was 
thought the town wouM ko.”  
But it didn’t go. Nor was the 
country burned up. Nor did 
the Panhandle go down into 
Egypt for corn. Not for a shek
el’s worth. ’ What happened? 
This happened: The Panhandle 
shipped grain. Now you must 
know the Panhandle never pre
tended to be a gnun country. If 
they ^ ^ u c e  over and above 
what is required at home, 'it is 
npt on the bills. B ut look you; 
the Panhandle, f||||î icapi)ed as 
it was, shipped grain. The act
ual figures, as reported by the 
railroads, were:

Wheat, 1,140,089 bushels; oats, 
141,248 bushels-,, kaffir corn, 66,-; 
97r> bushes; milo, 21,055 bush
els; corn, 301,920 bushels; spr- 
ghum, 23,830 bushels; millet. 7,- 
433 bushels; barley, 3,919 bush
els. Total, 1,607,000 bushels in 
round numbers, or about^2,'*CK) 
carloads. And there wei-e.ulso 
11.865 carloads of cattle, running 

■twenty to the car.
That is what they shipiml. I 

wish I had the figures of what 
they consumed. Tliey fed their 
stock—they are feeding more 
st<x;k -every ^-ear-^they keep 
their mills going, and they had a 
surpliM of l,iHX),CHX) bushels. 
Not so bad is it?

I 8i.H>ke of stock. -  Some peo
ple hava ^n idea that there isn’t 
anything there but stock, and 
longl^orns at that, while others 
think that*the stock has all gone. 
Boto wrong. Ever heat- of the 
‘Hm efuida?— tphe Panhanillft

The Cbristian-Terrill outing 
party left for Palo Duro canyon 
Friday last to stay a week at the 
old Home Ranch Headquarters 
a ^  other places of interest. 'The 
two families being closely relat
ed, but scattered about during

more than the original purchase  trip is
ftfinn'’ ■imifi "iTTir. »»-|T sSnaTffimily reunloi

bought in April produced $1,867 
in one year and left on hand

Mrs. and Mr. J o h fi^  Howell, 
Jr., (ft L i£e Authur, have gone 
to Seattle, WMhington, and oth
er points Off the Pacific coast- 
They expect to be gone about 
four or five weeks and will at
tend the big expoai^on at Seat- 

deeirhig of the looation of J tie while away. - 4

JA.
their happy home. And there 
are the shorthorns, too, and the 
“ Doddies,”  and they don't do a 
thing but capture prizes every 
year at the Chicago Internation
al Pkt Stock shoVs No, the Pan
handle isn't so bad. And the 
Ranhandle is going to be a great
er hog country than Indiana, for 
the alfalfa-kaffir combination is 
hard to beat. All stock do well, 
and there is little or no disease.

And fruit? They seem to \>f! 
peculiarly free from fungus and 
other i>ests, and produce boun
tifully. Apples; peaches, pears, 
plums, apricots, cherries, quin
ces, grajies and small fruits, es- 
iiecially strawberries, do finely, 
amd it is believed that this is go- 
iw  to be the leading orchard 
and vineyard of the United Stat
es. The rich, dry soil, sunshiny 
days and cool nights, and eleva
tion 3,650 feet at Amarillo, do 
the business. Vegetables, no
where better. Cabbage, i>ota- 
tobA beets, tomatoes, celery, on- 
ions^be^ns, etc., all do finely. All 
this may ̂  sound like boasting, 
but here are some cold facts'

Higgins in Upscomb county is 
way up on the n o ^ e r n  tier. A 
single season’s shipments in
clude ^56cnr^s of wheat, 106. cars 
of corn, 176 cars of broomebnj. 
799 bales of cotton and 554 cars 
ofcattl^  Then to go down to 
the South Plains, here is the 
Harp and Wilkin farm at Plain- 
view, where $825 worth of hogs

all
healthy and v1(p^nk,' produce 
more and better fruit than any 
in our experieuM.”

W. F. Curfman writes from 
Hereford, on the west side of 
Panhandle, as follows: I expect 
toget $1,400 for my wheat and 
oato crop this year. I now have 
165 acres in cultivation, in wheat, 
oats, com , milo, kaffir, sorghum, 
California wheat, millet and cot
ton, and all kinds of vegetables. 
I believe this to be a good small- 
grain country, and cotton will be 
a-Success. I came hceire with 
$800 and could draw my check 
now for $4,500.

Huit will do for a sample; 
there are hOndreds like it from 
all parts of the Panhandle. Suc
cess is the rule; f i^ r e ,  the rare 
exception. -Everyone has beard 
of Amarillo, “ the yellow daisy of 
the plains,”  but this is not a ga- 
setter. To jiie the -most impor
tant thing is health- I do not 
care so much for big crops. How 
about the the Panhandle as a 
country to live in, and to bring 
up a family? I have observed 
with both eyes open, and I find 
this; That health stands Al. 
Tuberculosis, bronchitis, fevers, 
etc., are unknown in the vocabu
lary of the Panhandle, and conr 
sumption cure and {fgue dope do 
not stare at you fi^m the drug 
store shelves. And as for cul
ture! Well, you ought to see the 
women’s clubs. And schools? 
In many particulars they are 
better-than those of our .north
ern cities, .more-progressive and 
with better material (I say it a<l- 
visedly) in tl»e .seats. Hgures 
as to .school funds and e.x|x;ndi- 
tures mean little or nothing, but 
if 1 Say that Te.vas has l7,r»(X) 
teachers for her 7(H),<»0<1 enrolled 
chil<k*en, and that she pays her 
teachers more per^#nonth»than 
either Illinois or Ohio, i)orhaj)s 
that may set you thinking. And 
while our northern states have 
only 8 per cent men teachers, 
Te.xas has 36 per cent. Which 
states, think you, is apt to pro
duce mollycoddles, and which 
will train strong active mep.

And added to all this, the Pan- 
bandleis a white man’s country.

ffimily reunion, and has 
thus double intereat 
ticipants. The pitrty is com
p o s t  of Miss Ruby 'Merrill, 
teacher of Latin in Dallas High 
School; Miss Stella Terrill, who 
has a music class in Denton; Au
brey Terrill, editor of the Rand
all County News, and his family; 
Prof. Wray, Superintendent of 
Hereford Public School, accom
panied by his wife, Mrs. Ada 
Terrill Wray, and his children; 
Miss Mary, Ben and Jim Chris
tian, and Elarnest (Kristian and 
family.—Clayde News.

PETITION FOR RURAL ROUTE.

CHizsnt South and WmI if CRy An PatWoninf 
For Sacond FtM Dalvary.

I have not a greater amount of 
race prejudice than most men, 
but I confess a preference for 
the Caucasian as a neighbor and 
particularly for the Anglo-Saxon, 
and of such are the Panhandlers 
of Texas.

For some time there has been 
more or less agitation o f the 
question of petitioning the post- 
office department for another 
rural route running out from' 
Canyon City and the mattor la 
now taking substantial form in 
this that those interested have a 
petition in circulation asking for 
the establishment of the road. 
This petition, it is expected, will 
be completed within a short 
time and will be forwarded to 
the department for action.
“  Canyon City has tlie distinc
tion of having the first rural free 
delivery route ever established 
on the Plains which six'aks vol
umes for the advancement of the 
country over any other in ^hat 
district. This second petition 
goes further to show that the 
country is rapidly settling up, 
a thing which we Randall cooloJty 
l>eople realize but which *is riot 
c-onsidered as a jmssibility by 
■4nany out.siders. -\nyhqw a trip 
over the country would wake 
many people to 
Randall counly 
g'bod country.

The route that is souglit to l>e 
eatHhlishcd is described in the 
}>etition now circulating, a.s fol
lows: '

Beginning at the Post Office in 
Canyon: Thence east one
fourth mile to the Canyon and 
Plainview road on the F̂ ast line 
of the towpsite of Canyon. 
T hence seuAh with 4ho Osnyoa

BIG4MPR0VE|IE Ifnr
NOW BErN?MADET

RESUME or THE BURIMNR NEST SNON 
ACnviTYII AU LMESOr WOM.

J

up
the idea that 
is a hustling

Mrs. Cocanoughsr Dead.

News was received iu this city 
this week of the death o f Mrs. 
Sallie Cocanougher which occur- 
ed at Denton on Tlmrsday night 
of last.week. She was the moth
er of Mrs. .T. L. McReynolds of 
this city and had visited here a 
number of times and had a large 
circle of friends among tho.se 
Avhom she had met. I)ecoa.sed 
was 67 years of age at the time 
of her death, having been born 
in Washington county, Kentuc
ky, from which state she moved 
to Denton county a number of 
years ago and settletl near San
ger iu tliat county. She hatl 
been in feeble health a number 
of months a^d her death wa.s 
not unexpected. The News 
man was fortunately aaiuaintod 
with Mrs. Cocanougher and, 
while )ie knew that it was but a 
matter of days until the separa
tion should come, he cannot but 
feel sorry that the time came 
for the departure for such a use
ful kWd beautiful character aji 
Mrs.'Ulpcanougher had proved 
herself to be.

Be A-Kew* swbscriber.

and Plainview road ten miles to 
the Southeast corner of Survey 
27, Block 2Z and the Southwest 
corner' of Survey 28 in same 
Block. Tlience west five miles 
to the Southwest corner of Sur
vey No. 23, Block 2Z. Tlience 
north six miles to the Northwest 
corner of Survey No. 1*23, Block 
H5. Thenoe east three miles to 
the Northeast corner of Survey 
No. 125, Hlof;k B5. Thence 
north one mile to the Northeast 
corner of Survey No. 100, same 
Hl(x:k. Tlience east one mile to 
the Northeast corner of Survey 
99, sfame Block. Thence north 
three miles to South line of town- 
site. Thence to Post Office— 
three fourths of a milo.

In a'pRoent edition o f  W  FV)rt 
WorUil^tar-Teleipmm aome idea 
was'given as to*the amount of 
general improvement now being 
d<me in West Texaa and the Pan
handle. According to our ob
servations the eatimatea are be
low the actual work being done, 
but the article will serve to give 
the uninitiated aome i|fiea about 
the country and Its prtwperity— 
and Randall county is right in 
the midst of It. 'Tbe article says;
. West Texas and the Panhandle 
are spending $10a,<XX),000 this 
year for improvements.

These are not paper itnprove- 
menta. They are raiiroada, 
buUdinga, manufactories, enter
prises actual^ under way. I t  Is 
a record newr equalled before 
in the develoj^ent of a country. 
It is a record that will stand til 
Texas itself breaks It. No other 
part of the vrorld has ■ the devel
oped resources ,to duplicate the 
the feat. ,

For years the growth of West 
Texas and the Panhandle has 
been ihe marvel of the country. 

It wont last,”  said some. “ It’s 
an unusual growth.”  IThen 
came [the panic. “ Watch it 
8top,”|preached the ]>essi mists. 
Bnt^West Texas and the Panhan
dle kept right on. It was one of 
the few sections of the United 
States that improyed during the 

Hurry”  as the banker 
call it. Tlien came the dry 
months of the early i)art of the 
year. ‘Again the apvil chorun 
was heard: “ We.st Texas and 
the itPanhandle will stop now 
XU re. ”  But West Texas and thea
Paphandle were too bu.sy grow
ing to^top and listen.

Jt is impos.sible to enumerate 
the improvement tapping the 
hjimmers in each, the new build
ing here, car line extension there 
and Waterworks at another place' 
that aggregate the millions. 
Take only the larger places, 
{daces where a record of this 
sort is kept UP. “ Hit the

Mr, and Mrs .lohn Pyeatt, to 
gether with their daughter,, of 
Claude, s{XJUt last Saturday in 
this city the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Reid. These {xjople 
were formerly residents of this 
city and were on their way to 
Lubbock where they have some 
Interests. /

Missed Anna Belle and Mar[ 
garotBennett of Crystal Springs, 
Miss., Arrived here last Tuesday 
and will visit with their brother, 
Claude T. Bennett, for aevefal 
weeks.

L. G. Conner attended the 
celebration at Tulia last Satur
day*

places,”  to use a {mpular expres
sion, and then get an adding 
maching. Figures will mount 
up on figures, million after mil
lion, till you glance back to see 
if the machine isn’t working 
wrong.

Railroads are playing a promi
nent part in the Improvement of 
the Vx)untry. Ijarge sums are 
being ex|)emled in their con
struction, improvements that 
only o{>en the way for still great
er improvements.

Among the.se is the Enid, 
Ochiltree A Western, to run 112 
miles from Ualhart to Ochiltree. 
Its eoristruction alone means 
a million dollars. The Mountain 
Valley <k Plain from Higgins to 
Dalhart represents another mil
lion. Sam L-ujarus only Satur
day let the contract fOr the sta
tions along the (jnanah. Acme & 
Piicific, which is already pushing 
Its .steel from Quanah to Padu
cah. The Stamford & North
western, and the Rock Island 
extension to Graham are other 
pioneers of improvements. The 
Llano A Estacado from Eloydada 
to Spur means another $750,000 
improvement.

JinvCummings has returned 
jbrom Lubbock where ho has 
beeb- with the telephone com
pany. He will work with the lo
cal telephone comiaany here 
while the new Improvement* aie 
being mede.
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0«n«nil ClMfiing-Up Tlm« Appolnt«il

9̂ .

It It the earnest desire o f  the Street and Alley coi{|> '
«

o f the Civic Improvement Association that the 
entire u ly  I*' slutpgd up at the same time and for that 
purpose this committe?’’̂ Htt'«a)C(]py teahis to remove all 
trash, garbage, tin cans and such lilfe nrtistaia. whirj^ 
the owners of lots w’ill place in sacks and boxes in the 
alleys o f the city by Wednesday morning, August 4. 
The teams will begin a tour o f every alley in the city on 
the morning o f August 4, and will not go back over any 
territory. t '

TThe committee suggests that beginning Monday 
morning,“August 2, everybody attend to the cleaning 
p f their property burning all'weeds and trash possible. 
By doing this the entire city will be cleaned at the same 
time and Will remain cleaned until after the committee 
which is to locate the West Texas State Normal School 
shall have visited our city.

This committee also has the assurance o f the prop
er city officials that everyone who does not arrange for 
the|free disposal o f trash as indicated herein, the city 
will immediately begin \to compell the individuals to 
carry off their owm trash at their own expense. Let’s 
clean up. ' - Street and Alley Committee.

WILL DEDICATE ON ’ 
AUGUST SEVENTH

CMC M H aVO M tT ASSOGUTION K -  
O K S  ON M n  FOR CCIEMATUN.

Court Hw im  to bs InNiMid WHh MomIm ' 
AibilM and 6onor|l Pknic,

Old BuiMii«to Hovt.

The Leader dry goods store 
has at last movi^ into their new 
quarters on the sontheaat com er 
o f the square and the old, an- 
sightly building which has 
graced the square for ^ e  past 
few months will soon be rele
gated to the rear' ranks of the 
oommercial buildings of the city. 
It is expected that work remov
ing the building will b^ begu n  
next Monday morning and that 
it will be moved away as rapidly 
as possible. With this old build
ing removed and the' rubbish 
surrounding it cleared away the 
appearance of the square will bie 
very greatly improved.

Coimhfy Imprcvomonts.

It is the desire of the ceme
tery committee of the Civic Im
provement Association, that ev
eryone who has spoken for lots 
in Dnrtsmland cemetery go to 
County Judge A- 'N . Henson and 
pay for the deeds to their res
pective lots. ' ’The committee will 
at once put down a well, erect a 
windmill and water tower and do 
a number of other needed im
provements at the cemetery and 
needs this money to carry on the 
work. Please attend to the mat
ter at once. ^

Mrs. B. T .'J ohnson, Ch’r ’n.
Mrs. W. T. Moreland,
Mrs. John Busk.

Late yesterday afternoon it 
was announced that the City Im
provement Association had de
cided upon the date for the dedi
cation of the new court house 
for R;uidall county and that the 
celebration would be held on Sat 
urday, August 7th.

Some time ago arrangements 
were made for the jolitication to 
be held on July 3rd,, but on ac 
count of delay in finishing it was 
found necessary  ̂to abandon the 
plans tlien laid.' The building, 
however, was completed bn Wed
nesday of this Weekend the com
missioners court and the con
tractors have announced that ere 
the time set for the picnic, and 
dedication everything would be 
installed and ^ould be accepted 
by .the commissioners for the 
county and that therefore the 
propped date would be accept
able to them.

Jvfjpt what program will be ar
ranged cannot be announced this 
week but, judging from t^e one 
prepared for the.former occasion, 
it will be something beyond the 
ordinary. It is announced that 
an all day picnic on the lawn 
about the court house with bas
ket dinner on the grounds and 
that in the afternoon there will 
be speaking in the court room by 
speakers of prominence. As to 
whether the entertainment will 
be prolonged into the evening 
has not been decided upon. Good 
'music will be one feature of the 
occasion.

The Association and the 0)m -

Hot Pric& for Hot Weather
\ ^ E  HAVE received notice that a big part o f 

our fall clothing has been shipped, therefore
we are compelled tn makp rnnm for it__ : Another
reason is that we are now in our new home and 
if prices mean anything to you, we will not carry 
over a single suit. It is better for us to lose a 
little on a suit now than to carry it over uptil next 
spring. Don’t put off buying until all are picked 

.over, if you do you will be sorry.

SATURDAY and MONDAY
$12.50 Suits â t . - % $ 8.25

15.00 “  “  - - 10.50
16.50 to 17.50 Suits At -  11.75
20.50 to 2 1 .5 0 .................14.75
22.50, 25.00,27.5CU 30.00 17.75

r-r-

missioners oourt are aoMoiiDoiis 
in asking the public to come sad 
help in the dedication oerefnonles 
and everyone who, attends is 
promised a royal good time.

Judp PgMtxtor Acapts.

IT HOUSE
IS NOW READY

Announcement is make by the 
Reunion committee that J^dge 
William Poindexter of Ciehurne, 
one of the most noted speakers 
of the state has signified his ac- 
ceptanbe of an invitation to come 
and be present during the reun
ion to be held here next month. 
He is one of the men who are 
most prominently spoken of as 
possible candidates for Governor 
at the *next election, an able 
jurist and an eloquent speaker 
and those wlm will hear him will 
enjoy his talk. /

PRESBYTERIAN R^NVAL SERVICES.

Sunday, July 25, Iha Dali of BagNming of 
of Sariaa of MaaNwga in Thia CNy.

Announcement is made this 
week of the revival services 
which are to be held under the 
auspices of the Presbyterian 
church of this city. The meet
ings are to be held at the taber
nacle now on the Baptist church 
lots and are to begin on Sunday, 
July 25, at which time every
body has a cordial invitation to 
attend regardless o f church affili
ations and beliefs. It is the in
tention to make the revival one 
that will be long remembered in 
this city. r "  —

Rev. N. P. Grafton of Leonard, 
Texas,, will conduct the services. 
Mr. Grafton, is an able preacher 
and a successful rqvivalist. He 
is personally known.to the News 
man and those who go to hear 
him will be assured that they 
will hear the words of a con
scientious and earnest Christian 
gentleman who has devoted him
self to the betterment of man
kind.

An le^perienced choirister is 
expected to be present to take 
charge of the song services. .

Rev. Groves, pastor of the local 
church states that, while the 
meetings will be under the an- 
Slices of the Presbyterian chu rch 
of this city, all are invited to at
tend and participate, lending ev
ery co-operation possible in the 
good work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. El. Rogers re
turned yesterday afternoon from 
a two weeks trip into New Mex
ico where they ^ i t e d  relatives 
and huhted game in the moun- 
Aaina aniT in the mountain

CQNT1IACT0R8 SUICOAT 4i 8KWNER C0»- 
PLETEIMUNNUAST WEONESOAY.

CMMsitaioiMrs Mm I TMMrrsw M Accspt ths 
Buitdiiig ON BoiMlf of Iho CosNty.

T
Our new court house is now 

completed, at least in so far as 
the building contract is concern
ed, Elvery brick is laid a n d o v ^  
ry thing is painte^aod;the con
tractors are ready and willing to 
deliver the building to the coun
ty. The work was finished last 
Wednesday afternoon and the 
commissioners met Thursday 
but did not complete their exam
ination of the building and on ac
count o f other engagements of 
some of the, members of the 
court adjournment was . takeh 
until Saturday when they will 
meet again.

It has been almost a year to 
the day since the work on the 
new court building was begun 
and work has been continuous 
except when bad weather and 
delay in shipment of material 
have hindered the work. ^Ran 
dall county now has a building 
which is second to none in the 
entire west, a building to which 
every citiaen can point  ̂with 
pride and say that it is ‘*our” 
new county oourt house. ~~

Tlie building is to be dedicated 
under the auspices of the Civic 
Improvement Association and 
the entertainment will be held on 
Saturday, August 7th. A big 
picnic and celebration is being 
planned for that occasion and 
every resident of the county will 
be urged to come and help in the 
jollification and every person who 
desires to come is invited to be 
here.

Practically all the furniture 
with the exception of the chairs 
is in place and as soon  ̂as the 
commissioners accept the build 
ing and designate it as the oourt 
house for^ Randall county it is 
probable that all the county offic 
ials will move into their new 
quarters at once.

streams. Mr. Rogers reports 
that crop conditions in the sec
tion of New Mexico which he 
visited were not nearly so good 
as those around Canyon City and 
Randall couhty.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Ab
bott with their family have re
turned from a tour of several 
weeks o f points of interests in 
Colorado. They report a very 
enjoyable time but are glad to 
get back home.

The revival services under the 
auspices of the Presbyterian 
church of this city will begin 
next Sunday and are to be held 
at the tabernacle on the Baptist 
church lotk.'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beckman 
of Umbarger were in the city 
yesterday and. were pleasant 
callers at this office.

Dr. Hornbeak, president of a 
school at Waxahachie, has been 
here this week in the interest of 
his Bchooi.

Mrs. James Donald of Lewis
ville, ia being entertained at the 
home o l Judge and Mrs. C. T. 
Word this week.

Miss Mary London ot Henry-r 
etta, Okla., is visiting Miss Nan
nie J<dmson at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Johnson.

DRINK MISS LIBERTrS--4fCKCfH

in a glass fagiDus soda.
Yo^ cafTstart early in the morn-: 

and keep on celebrating all 
day long without losing your 
enthusiasm.
SPARKLING. REFRESH ING AND  

ICE COLO.

Every flavor you know and 
then some more. Try a glass 
right now so when it comes your 
turn to treat the crowd you’ ll 
delight them all „ by bringing 
them here.

Harrell's Doiitoa

The pcMtor, Rev. Groves, of 
the Presbyterian church, invites 
the attendance of everybody to 
the series of meetings which will 
begin under the auspices of his 
church next Sunday.

All accounts due to th  ̂
White Swan Grocery Com
pany are in my hands for 
collection and they must be 
settled at once in order to 
wind up the business. All 
who owe accounts will call 
at once and make settlement 
in. some way at once or the 
accounts will be placed in 
the hands- of attorneys for 
collection. This is the last
call. I mean business.

>•

M uts to Eat!
Fresh Meats 
Cured Meats 

Barbecued Meats 
A ll K in d s  of 
The Best Meat

Quick Delivery Any Time

CmM uTMtiKET

Tajrfur a  Props.

West Side of the Square

y

V

N I G G E R

\
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Oeo. L. Abbott, Pres.
Whits Swsn Orsesry Cs.

A Kentucky Mammoth 
Jack with a fine rec
ord. Brins:s good mule 
colts. Will make the. 
season on the Shaw 
and Bennett farm five 
miles n o r t h w e s t  from 
Canyon City. Plenty o f 
good pasturage and good 
attention paid to mares.

^rvices, to insure a 
live colt $10.

J. B. COLE,
Canyon City, • -  Texas.

LJIND B A R G A IN S

Be i n g  sn “ Old Timer”  here I am well 
posted on values and know bargains 

when I aee them. I am in a position to show 
you the beat FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

01312284
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Come to everybody. Life has 
more ups than downs. Right 
now, while you are making, 
you ought to be saving; then 
when the downs come you 
will have something to fall 
back upon. '

Where is ’ ihe money you 
have been earning all these 
years? You spent it and 
somebody else pul it in the 
bank. Why don’t you put 
your own money in the bank‘ s 
for yourself— why let the oth
er fellow save what you earn?

BE INDEPENDENT 
and —

START A BANK ACCOUNT 
with

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

J. M. Rockwall of Houston 
WM in this city Isst Friday look
ing after some bnsiness inter
ests here.

Mrs. W. P. Maioney of Wolfe 
City visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Maloney in this 
city this week.

AN OROMANCe TO AMEND SECTION THREE 

pffn ordinanca dafininf ttw lira Hmiti in 
Canyon CHy, Adopted on 'tho 14th dqr of 
Dacainbor, A. 0. 1906.1 ^
An ordinance to |,aniend Section 

Three of an ordinance detinintf the 
Fire Limits in Canyon City, adopted 
on the 14th day of Deceralter, a.d. lUOK: 

Be it Ordained by the City Council 
of Canyon City that said section Three 
to i)e amended so as to read as follows: 

Hereafter every house, buildinff or 
other structure to lie erected on the 
said blocks alnive narntnl and defined 
as within tlie Fire Limits, shall be con* 
structed and made only of tire proof 
material such as hHctc, stone, artific
ial stone or concrete, and 

IVovlded further, hereafter no house, 
building' or structu^ made or chn- 
stmcted out of material others than 
that aliove named shall lie -remuvM 
fi“om any lot, block or ]>lace withpi 
the city limits, or elsea’here, and plac- 
eti or left standing on any block, lot 
or place within the prescribed Are 
limits a'ithout the consent of the CMty 
Council of said city, and

l*rovlded further that the said City 
Council shall not (frant such consent^ 
without the written permission of each 
and every lot or property owner whose 
rijfhts may be affected or endanjfered 
thereby.

Passed and approved this 17th day 
of July, A-.D. 1«09.

.Taspkr N. Haney, Mayor. 
Attest:!’. V. WOOIX.EY, Seo’t’y. 17 3

M  Al*

TMs Wsak.

For some time it has been 
promised the people of this city 
that the telephone system here 
would be greatly improved and 
this promise is now about to be 
redeemed as work on the recon
struction was actually begun 
this week.

New ix>les h ^ e  been distri
buted over the city add a general 
overhauling of the entire system 
is promised and it is iiossible 
that a new office may be instal
led. A large amount of cables 
have arrived and will be used 
from the central office leading 
out to the businesa*  ̂and resi
dence districts.

From w’hatcan be gathered it 
is likely that the system, after It 
has been w’orked over, will com-< 
pare favorably with, those of ci
ties of much larger' pretentions 
than Canyon City.

Mittionsry It Appointed.

MY BUSINESS IS PRESSINC:

ThOrTierra Blanca Baptist As 
sociation has elected W. C. John
son of this city as the associa- 
tional missionary in this district 
for the coming year. Mr. John- 
3on is a young man who is pre 
paring for the ministry and is a 
forcible and entertaining speaker 
and will no doubt do good work 
in the capacity for which he was 
selected.

Base Ball at Hartford.

M y'friends are the swell dressers o f Canyon 
City and they always look swell. Bring me your 
suit and I will make you look like a gentleman.

JACK BROCK, The Tailor.

The base ball team of this city 
leave today for Hereford where 
two games of ball are to be play
ed, one today and another tomor
row. The personelle of the team 
from this city had not been ar
ranged yesterday afternoon but 
Manager I.<air assures that one 
of the strongest amateur teams 
ever sent from this place will go 
over to cross bats with the Here- 

aggregation^^___

Ten Good BusineM Rules,

Olfsetersl EiteteimMal M. HHtew

V > .

ter RrellL

There ie pertMpe no oectloo of osr 
common coantir dwt offers ss mssy 
Inviting opportunities for stock fsim- 
Ing In ths moat economic way, ns the 
Psnhsndle of Texas presents. TMs 
autement is not s pintitnds Intended 
to catch the ear of the donhtful, Irat 
pne that can be supported t>y the erl* 
dence bseed on ipstent facts, and the 
statement of those wboae experience 
entitle them to know.

Stock raising and* farming are more 
profitable s^en carried on together, 
than when either U attemped alone; 
provided the conditions are such aa to 
justify the undertaking at all. What are 
those conditions? We should expect 
to find in an ideal locality the follow- 
1ns advantage*: Running water, or 
underground water that is easily ac
cessible ,a rich soil, desirable climate, 
that is not too hot nor too cold; wHh 
not too much nor .too !Hae rainfall. A 
locality where the greatest amount of 
forage and grain may be produced at 
the least expense. Where pernaanent 
pasture can he maintained and suffi
cient grain raised to fatten the stock. 
Elevation above sea-level Is to be con
sidered. These conditions will con
tribute to the health of man, as well 
as to that of cuttle,’Jiorses or mules, 
hogs and dteep.

Properly fulfilled these conditions 
comprise a locality where the 'great
est amount of forage and grain may 
be prodticed at the least comparative 
expense. Then again, the sucoeaafUl 
practice of any Industry—either in 
faraiiiig or manufactures—by one man 
is an encouragement to his neighbors 
to engage in die ,sain)e line of work; 
because it shows, first, thst the condi
tions are right for sucoesa; second. H 
helps supply the labor needed for 
thst kind of work. It helps to 
establish the proper ' market 
Why is Kentucky a state where fine 
horses are produced? Because of good 
natural advantages, cltmate, soil 
proper local oondittona. The preeenc« 
of men who sinderstand the business, 
trained labor, and the right kind of 
market. But ao far aa natural ad- 
vauiagea are concerned, the Panhan
dle ia better adapted to ralatng horaes 
and mules, catUe, bogs and sheep, than 
either Kentucky. IlliDois, ’Missouri, 
Kansas. Iowa or tbe Pakotaa. But 
there are other condlUona necessary 
for anccesa of Vhe work. A market 
must he aeccastble. This is partially 
supplied by Fort Worth, and will bo 
greatly strengthened by the packery 
to he established at Amarillo. The 
thing most needed then, is men to en
gage in the buainess. and these would 
DO doubt IlKe to know:

“ What are the farm crops that can 
be produced in the Panhandle?" Cora, 
wheal, oats, barley, tye, Kaffir corn 
and milo maisr, are the principal grain 
crops. Alfalfa, burr clover, mock-

A Chicaifo man who ha.s a larnfe 
number of employee.s under him 
has posted up in the vhriouH de
partments of his establishment, 
cards which bear the above cap
tion and the following tereej'kealLjcow peas, and all'the principal 

lies. They make it very plain 
what he expects and what he 
does not exiiect of those who 
dra^ salaries from him,~and].'it 
will pay every young man to 
read and profit by a close study

rag—

The Private Lacross DIsc Plow.
The latest and most up-to-date Disc Plow on the market. 
Usrht draft, easy^to operate, dust proof, case -hardened 
bearings on both wheels and disc. W ill turn to the right 
as well as to the left. W ill plow the hardest of land, both 
new and old. Goes In the ground by means .of principle 
and not by weight and cuts out a clean furrow. ^

W e have a complete stock of all kinds of Implements, Wagbns, 
Buggies, Spring W agons, Wind Mills, Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, Tanks, 
Genuine Baker Perfect Barbed W ire, American Field Fence, Nails, 
Stoves, Ranges, Harness, and Saddles made In our own department, 
from tho very best Pure Oak tanned Leather, Shelf and Heavy tfard- 
ware. i - i

Prices Right See us on East side-Court House

Thompson Hardware Co.
fV'. ‘I- ; ■ y , :  ■. j.- i ’ -

x>f-them.
Rule 1. Don’t lie—it wastes 

my time and yours. I am «sure 
to catch you in the end, and 
that’s the wrong end.

Rule 2. Watch your work, not 
the clock. A  long day’s work 
makes a long day short, and a 
short day’s w'ork makes my face 
long^

Rule 3. Give me more than 1 
Laa^  ̂riL give you more 

than you expec 
yonr pay if you can increase my 
profit.

Rule 4. You owe so much to 
yourself you cant afford to owe 
anybody else. Keep out of debt 
or keep out af my office.

Rule 5. Dishonesty' is never 
An accident. Good men like 
good women • can’t see tempta 
tioQ when they meet it.

Rule 6. Mind your own busi 
ness and in time you’ll have a 
business of your own to mind.

Rule 7. Don’t do anything 
here which hurts your self re
spect. The employee who is 
willing to stea^for me l9 willing 
to steal from me.

Rnle 8. It ’s none of my buai
ness whst you do st night. But 
if dissipation effects whst you 
do next day and you do half as 
much as I demand, you’ll last 
half as long as yon hoped.

Rnle 9. Don’t tell me what 
I'd like to hear, but I ought to 
bear. I don't want a valet to my 
vanity but I need one for my 
dollars.

Rule 10. I>en’t kick if I kick. 
If you’re worthcorrecting you’re 
worth keeping. I don’t waste 
Mine cutting epecks out o f rotten

forsKe crops. Cotton an3 sugar beets 
will do well In the larger part o( the 
F^DbanOle. The one below Childreaa 
and the other above. The various 
truck crops, fruits and grapes have 
not been mentioned, and will not be 
conalrtered as direct money crop*, al-

W5ffHr“gT

Mrs. May Bustsr o f Weel^|r^ 
ford is visiting st tbe 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tate 
week.

Miss Berths Mills of Denton 
is here on s visit with her sla
ters, Misses Oscie and WilUe 
Mills.

Rev. J. M. Harder made a fly
ing business trip to Gainesville 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harrell have 
gone to Georgia, where they witt 
visit with relatives foT' several 
weeks.

Mrs. M. G. Gregory of Chico, 
is in the city and is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. C. T. Word.

Mrs. M. W. Pierson of Chioo, 
is visiting her brother. Judge O. 
T. Word, for a few days.

Your Supplies
are matters that interest you 
very much just st this time. 
We are in a position to offer 
you some exceraingly low m -  
ces in the lines o f g o ^  which 
we handle. Our expenses st 
Umbarger are small and we 
can therefore sell on a closmr 
margin than other people.

Dry Goods
Particular attention is called 

to the pricM on our dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all kinds o f  
wearing ai^parel. They 
well worth investigating.

Groceries
Our good stock o f things to 

eat. bought at the right time 
ana at low prices, gives us an 
opportunity to save you mone^ 
which you musn’t miss.

Hardware
If you are in need o f  any

thing in this line let us show 
our line and name the 

price. You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Come to Aee us.

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

-le

Call Us Up
before closing any deal for

ihuuiii tbvy aps' gntirtty
■eparato consideration because they 
do well in Ihe Panhandle; ‘but tMa 
article is dealing with those conditiona 
that contribute to succeavful farinliMg 
and stock ralelng, when combined^ -It 
is not claimed that all the crops men
tioned above will do equally well In 
all parts of the Panhandle, or Utat 
some crop! will not need irrigation In 
order to give aatisfactory resnita. But 
it la a fact, Judging by the extwrience 
of those who have tried it, that vuf- 
ndent grain, foraige. and •pasturage 
can be malnUlned on the averaige land

any county in the Panhandle, to ___
make a au' 
pose vre take one-half section, or 326 
acres of land, as an example, and that 
amount, white aecmingly rldlctttoiisly 
small to a resident of the Panhandle, 
is enough for ttie man of moderate 
means to succeed on. Of course, it 
one has more capital and sufficient ex
ecutive ability, be may increase his 
land holdings in the saone proportion.

But what cap he dtrwlth 320 acres? 
He can with the help of one man, put 
120 acres In ouUlvatton, or as mudh 
more as the character and locality of 
land, amount of labor, and his Judg
ment and taate may dilermine.~ On 
the other 200 aerda, divided up into 
convenient tracts, he can gras# enules 
or horsess, cattle, atieep and hogs. The 
reteUve amount* and Und of stock, of 
cultlTated and paacure lands, will soon 
adjust themselves to conform with the 
labor, care, and expense ftat is Jndto- 
iously eaepended. But any relaUvs 
propoition will pay from tbs flrM 
year, it ordinary industry and basiacss 
methods are used. Vegetabiee, froMa 
and grapes should he grown In sof* 
rieient onanUly to supply horns ra- 
Qniraments. and under favorsUt con
ditions somettUng for sala. WMt tanns 
of M s siw. there would ha, of coorsa, 
many mors hoaaeo and psogte* In ths 
Pniihandle; so there wouM he many 
more sdhools and Mwrohas; and also 
■May Mors tHUMm , towns gad eittea. 
tmt Uwrt would also ha More Itva-

Better go slowly rather than 
be sorry afterwards.

Have Us Make An 
Abstract

aa
of ihe title of the property 
you have^in mind. If there 
is' any Haw in the title, we 
will discover’ it and that 
discovery may save you the 
total price of the property- 
If there is no flaw, you can 
go ahead safely when we tell 
you the title is all right.

C. Nr Harrism & Co.
Itei^

a

NortMerii Titio Go.
Complete Abgtraot of Ail 
RandhU Ooimtr Property

R. A  TERRtU, - m m M I
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Lists or

TAXPAYifRS
I have compiled a list of 

the taxpayers with their 
addresses, showing: all 
who pay taxes upon prop
erty in Randall county, 
"i hese lists are valuable to 
the advertiser. ^ r ite  me 
for prices.^ • r Ix-.

I

JOE FOSTER,
Tax Assessor Randall County. 

. Canyon. Texas.'N*

Nina Nm Store
We announce to the people o f 

Randall county and especially to

The Campbell Syetem; What It Is.
j

neRij w. waRipw m vcieiivnc ri

T1i« Can;pAMll 8TM»m o( Soil Cal- 
I are atinda todojr for very aioeh noi> 
thaa it ditl ten year* ago.

In the iteriod frOtu 18̂ 1 to 18̂ 8 
our efforts were msiuly along the 
line ol ]>r«vcutlng tht) ill effects of 
drouth)- i»ensonB ntpon the general rn»p 
yield, sail in this iino of r«s«'arch 
much wsii socomplished. !n lt-9̂  we 
bt-gan j  l»-oader and inure elaoo.'ste 
study of Scientific So‘1 Culture.

the highest yield, 
nueb motstarc yoa have conserved in 
the soil below or how cooypletely you 
may keep the weeds out you cannot 
reach the high limit of yield without 
close and careful nCtenUon to the 
preparation of the soil.

Air ant Hater.
Air is Just as-oecessnry an element 

In the soil aa the water, but both 
must he there in proper qunntlties.

I If there is too much air and too little

brtngtnf of own and nrnndy ta do the
work^ nil tba agrieultnrlau that ara 
epnnacted with tht Indoatry of augar- 
batt raising are agreed that ib la not 
to much the soil or the motatare, aa H 
ia the care and cultivation that tnakea 

Xo matter how la aucceaa In cajiiiag.aaggr.1)eata. BeaU

We became fully convinced hy 
results ol our work In ISb'i'and 1*97! 
that the nverage yieUi of all fields,' 
whether in the more linuiid seciions 
with their greater rainfa'i, the more 
arid of se:ni-arid sections ..having a 
lesser rainfall,, combined witn tgruve 
uncertain*}' as to timUness and qann- 
tlty, or under irrigation—lii' nhort. by 
the cmnnion methods of soil treatment 
practiced under ail conditions and in 
all sections of the country—that the 
are rag,* yield of grain was not half 

those iivintr ip the southern p6r-| what it might be or should be if the 
tk>n o f the ^unty that we are metliodi of tillage were npuerlally 
opening a store at Nina and that changed.
we will have a complete line o f Prontpted by theae conclusions 

•  ̂ j  aa !• 1 * *̂‘ -̂**̂  after fifteen o f  ex-GrocBnos ino SuppliBs aurt-
ed out to prove hy prsct^sl demon- 

We tk'ant your trade and \tnll-| •traUon that the average yield of 
make prices that will merit f t  I tarm crops could be easily douoi- 
Call and see us at any time. Our] «<» ^  shnpiy changing the meUiod 
stock is entirely new and fresh, of tilling the soil and without re-

]. sorting to commercial fertiliser. That 
these last ten years of research tisve 
nut been in vain is evidenced b)’ 
the results achieved at numerous 
:>!aces aM over the sejul-arid belt 

'Krsnlta In All Regh*BS 
In seasons of drouth when others 

by the more common methods of farth
ing have grown from nothing to 8 or 
10 bushels of wheat there have been 
grown under our methods fron 30 to 
4b j'ishels per acre.

In the more favorable seasons when

Repairs for Harness

Binkloy & Robertspn,
NINA. '  • T EXA S It

H E A D A C H E
Is one of the great onemies 

mankind. How many endu 
day after day, this nerve racki 
strength sapping i>ain without
thought o f its origin. The fAusejgjjj^^ have <produced by the common 
is never sought fey the majority 14 to 23 buah.ia per
of 8ufferers--they endure and] 
wonder.

Eighty |>er cent <it ah head

acre, there h&ve been grown under 
methoda of Ullage we have outlined, 
from 40 to 60 bashela~of wheat and

aches are caused by defective 1 w j  k -i“ ' 1.1 aJao been proved by. experteyes— with proiier glasses - allf
distressing iiains would vanish.

Examine the eyes thoroughly, I all crops can be proportlonstely in-
searchingly, scientifically and tit | crm«e<i.
glasses to all defects and guaran

enca that the application of the same 
funds mental principlca the yield of

~fee satisfaction, liixaminations 
free. 1 have the Health Ray | 
Lenses.

Watch and Jewe|rr repairing neath j 

and qgickly done. (__ ^

CHAS. ORfN
~_____East Sida of ̂ u a ^ .

In Thompimn’s  Drug ^tera

The fnniamental principles of the 
Campbell System o f  Scientific Soli 
Culture_.appiy to crop grow in,i in all 
sections, and we are fully Justified in
claiming thm the average yield can be 
materlaltr increased; but whAn we 
turn to t4ie s«ml-arld section, these 
prlncH>les t»ecoi«e vital.

Laskias ta the !4ell.
Our~presenl systean of tillage is not 

a coasidnation of rigid rules outlining 
certain mechanical work rhal must be

tl)« ' moisture nltrificatldli ceases. If there 
J is too mucii moisture and too little 
j air the effeot is the same. From ten 
years 'experience and observation vre 
have concluded that a certain chemical 
neUon mujt bh practically continuous 
in the soil during the growing season 
if we are to grow- the largest crop.-. 
T|^ chemical action ia unquestion
ably dependent upon Just a certain 
ideal or perfect condition of the soil— 
a phyaicai condition that will carry In 
the soil Just the Meal quantity of both 
air and water—and then as soon aa 
the poll becomes sufficiently warm, 
nature's work begins.

Tke Sail Mnirii.
The soh mulch i's for three i>uriK>sei 

—to more reatMt)r'hd«iit the rain wrlien 
it comes, to admit of a free circulation 
of thr air into the soil, and to prevent 
the loss of moisture by evaiioyation.

Somctlnaes the cuUivaiion is not 
deep enough or sufficiently frequent, 
and a. crust forms at the top of the 
firm soil underneath the mulch. The 
crust shuts Alt the air to a degree 
and it matters little then how perfect 
may t>e the supply of moistiire at the 
roots, for the growth will certainly be 
checked.

Mirlflcatian.
That nitrification ia a necessity in 

the soil during the cro]) growing sea 
son is nnquestionably true. If the 
process of nitrification of going on. 
miffSciently to meet the requirement 
of the ^rop this is alwa.rs evidenced 
by the ddfk green and healthy appear
ance of the -plant.

One illuatration with tference to 
this ma)f be qujte clearly seen by not
ing the condition of a fence post, rhe 
portion above the ground where the 
air is plentiful and moisture Igx re
mains In perfect condition, and deep 
down in the soil where the moisture 
la ample and air la scarce the post ta 
always well preserved: hut Just at or 
Mar the top of the ground the post ia 
decomposed, indicating that Juat the 
proper quautity of both air and moia- 
ture was presented together wKh the 
heat to assure deconiiM>«ition and ni- 
trlficktlon.

Big i reps.
It is unquestionably true rhat the 

fariper has it within his i>owfr to 
practically control the yielding poorer 
of the aolt,''barring hall or insect

Canyon City,\ Taxas.

Dr. C. B. Lohr
ViteitRarr Surgeon

I lUTt now located at the 
the George Itey- 

n^ds tt .’^sTIveiy liam  
and treat all kinds o f dis
eases pertaining to dome^ 
tic animals and those o f 
cattle and sheepespecially.

Castrating, ridglingand 
vaccinating together with 
tubercolosis treatments on 
short notice. I have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

All calls frcrni the city, 
county or state promptly 
answered, day or night.

Cliargas ara Raasonabla 
Offica Phona, No. 6. 

Raaidanea'Phona. No. 12.

DR. C. B. LOHR<
CARytR City, . 'Texas

pesU. if he understands the true fun- 
dam.*ntal principles of soli culture and 
plant growb.\Ju<kging from exi»tri- 
4nce we believe we can grow larger 
Crops of grain and veget^Ies under a 
l.'.-Incfc annual rainfall, on the aver
age high level prairie, than is now 
jffAk'h'B)’ tne average man who iarnia

Harter

Tpo.

done under any. and all cooditiona, 
the result of continued experiments in 
deep and shallow -piqwtng, deep and 
faallow cuHtvation. etc. ft looks 

ratber to the condition of tbe aoil 
as inainuined from year to year.

In 1̂ 9̂  we conducted experhnenta 
ii< eleven different places along the 
lines of the Burlington railroad, tbe 
Northern Pacific and the 800 Line, 
receiving financial aid from ail these 
companies, tbe fields being located 
in North Dakota. tNiebraaka, Kansas 
arid Colorado. In 1897 tbe Fremont 
and Flkhurn ralhray come in for  ̂
share of the work and more atationv 
were added on tbe otber roads, mak
ing a total of over thirty. ,

Through a chain of circumstances 
connected witb these farms we reach
ed the concluakni that tbe crop growth 
and grain yield were, governed largely 
by the physical condition of the soil 
and careful experhnenta the peat ten 
yexra have shown this to have been 
an.Important step by leading up to in
vest tgation along this special tine. 

jisHtare Csaservotiea.
While the conservation of the mola- 

tnre la an important factor it* is by no 
means all. It is only one of the many 
vital things to he carefully conahfered 
If we are to reach the high Ihnlt of 
yield in all fields that now saetns poa- 
afMe.

While we do not wUh to convey tbe 
idea that our system Is so elahorata 
and fall of deUUa that ItM average 
farmer cannot grasp H In Ita entirety, 
for It ta not, yet there are so many 
detalla, every one of whteli moat <ba 
fnlly nnderstood, that It ia eotlrefy 
out of the queetlon to cover tlM field 
ae we now understand M In so abort 
a apace. We can only deaf wHh tbe 
mala or fandemaotal prlodplea.

Ssfl Csbditiso.
The pbyateal abd machantcal oondi- 

Uoo of the aoO is ths all Importasd 
tsetor/as H has more to do wMi tbs 
foaadty and qoaltty of tbs erop yield 
ibao day otker cm  gklog. If ths Mod 
sod root bed is sot properly prgpgred 

the eftdr eeltNetieh m uat >ilaf

by,irefgatioii. We do not bclFw we 
have reached the llmtt, "but w« are 
hopeful that after further careful ex
perimenting we artil be able to pro
duce a yield that cannot be Mirpasbed 
by .any farmer in the more humid sec
tions of Iowa, Illlnoia. and this Is the 
semi-arid belt. In short, it la not a 
question of growing Just a living crop 
an that the semi-arid belt mav he in
habited by a class of farmers that 
barely exist, but a question of growing 
larger crops every year than any of 
the biraild states now aevroge. This 
is what tbe system stands for.

SUGAR BEET M THE PANHANDU.

Nclii(an Mas Expramn Baiiaf in Groat Future 
of Impertaitt Industry Oft the Plama.

The sugar beet can be successfully 
gown in the Panhandle of Texas, the 
time of experiment ia passed, and tbe 
bet might be termed indigenous to 
the soil. Tt.e material growth of the 
sugar-^eet, its development, peroent- 
a;ge and quality. In many cases aur- 
paaa the beet grown In either Mtcbl- 
gan, California or Colorado, but it 
will take a definite ttins to make the 
T e j^  farmer heileva that the figures 
are correct, from a mathematical 
atandpednt of patting fifty dollars 
above tbe ineldentsi expenses par 
aer# for the lend tbet ralMs auger- 
beets: instead of oaing three acres to 
feed one steer and spend two end a 
half yanra In the operation and thon 
sell |ke etaar for twenty-fiva dollars,
I am very confUtont that the percent
age of profK >wni exceed thooe ffgures.
Sogor-betta have been planted and 
ralssd naeceanfully for experhnental 
purpoaoe in nearly every part of tbe 
Panhaadle district* of Texas; for 
throe yoara past, and to the ex
tent that the ocelyeis has been, and te 
now sufficleat to warrant the expaad- 
fture of boildlj^ a eager beat tao- 
(ory, which Js'^oad will'he the only 
m e t ^  of bringing r^ H n  In the waf^ and Mm helepoe wMl 
of e e n i l i  eeil aJL  tbeUftate

can be planted thirty days earlier In 
the Panhandle district of Texas than 
in either Michigan or Colorado, whieli 
would mean a month earlier harvest
ing. In the fall the sugar-beet factory 
that runs only sixty days in Michigan, 
would run here for nearly four 
months, which would be a material 
saving in the coat of'snd conatniction 
of a factory, there ia no sheds needed, 
to keep frost out; conaequently I fig
ure that a hundred thousand dollars 
can be saved in the building of a fac
tory .taking intq consideration that 
fact and there la many advantageous 
cllni.^tic conditions exiJt here that U 
not to be found in other sugar-beet 
producing states, which la advajita- 
geous to .the grower and to the fac- 
tor>-. The wisdom of serioualiT con- 
slderlrg thVi industry ta, in my opin
ion, a -matter of nonMnencing to 
build a sugar be^ factory ga near 
the center of the Panhandle district 
as possible, an.1 have from two to 
three hundred miloa of tbe most 
beautiful, fertile, productive country 
In the United Stales to draw from.

Condtilons are changing very fast 
and will change mdre rapidly when 
the iMopIe realise that land values 
will he enhauced more than five hun
dred per cent in the event of this In
dustry being promoted. Many of the 
people tfVIng in the Panhandle dlstrici 
of Texas and owning from one to 
ts*eaty-flve sections of land, will .sak 
the question, how Is this going to be 
done* My answer ia this to the man 
that owns them,when he says ‘ here is 
neither men nor money to carry on 
this gigantic proposition. There are 
men jmd Is plenty of money waking 
for ytai to wake up and coineiience 
operation. The land, the aolI, and the 
railroad 'facilities are here, and Int- 
ter than all you have the rainfall, and 
a sufficient precipitation for mol.dure 
at the right time in the year. The 
men and the money will come w'hen 
yon arc ready for them, and nothing 
less than jl full fledged factory in tbe 
city of Amarillo, or some ‘other con
venient point in the Panhandle will 
bring Tbem,̂  it has been estimated that 
we have in the United Stafep 60 sugar- 
beet factories In o|>eratjon at a coat 
of -30,000,000 dollars, and ft has also 
been figured that SOO more la needed 
of the average capacity of t'he 60 that 
we now have in operation, and It may 
be worthy of notice that we only 
produce one-sixth of tbe sugar we 
consume in the United States. Did you 
ever atop to think that every man. 
wofnan and child in the United Slates 
consume eve.*}' year • of their 
life, at a conservative esllmate. more 
than their own weight of sugar; 
hence .the crying demand for more su
gar and one more factory in Amarillo 
Wlil aid to satisfy some of this exor
bitant demand. It used to be that 
sugar was only made in the black 
man's counir)’ under the tropical sun 
of southern climes; but the conditions 
are fast changing, and the White man 
ia coming to the Panhandle where 

rtets ot this sweet n iKgr till r** ^  
produced. The’ hse4 sugar will yet 
Xt^pipnht the cane ougar, whilst tbe 
average |>er»on, no matter how swee< 
Ms tooth may be. cannot designate 
tbe difference between tbe cane and 
tbe beet sugar. Tbe manufactur of 
beet sugar is not an experiment. It 
has *bc«n aucc^afully manufactured 
in Oermany for more than one hun
dred years; it ia true that many im 
portent improvementa have been 
made in the mechanical devices used 
in Its manufacture, and M. ia todgy a 
staple indastfy in Oemany and jparta 
of Sweden, and ttj*  also time that all 
tbe sugar-beet M*d used in Aanertea 
comm from Oermany, and it la no 
plentifully raised that the farmer in 
America can buy it for ten cents 
pound and fifteen pounds to th« acre 
ta the average amount of seed sown 
by tbe American farmer. Tbe sngar- 
bect question ia onTy'ln-itt infancy 
and the atoer la fast dtsappaarlng 
from the plains. Ths kaffir corn, sor
ghum and maiss do not'-pay but will 
in the future, when the farmer learns 
bow to raise ai^ar-heets. Only 
short time ago thdre appeared an ar
ticle In the CMcago Record-Herald 
inspired cWter by mottee or a total 
mlmp prehension of the facta, -from 
the pen of no lee* famed a writer 
tfion William A. Curtis, who 'alhided 
to the PaabsQiUe district of Texas as 
semi-arid. Mr. Curtis, howwvsr, asid 
he got hla Inforisstloa from sn expert 

boa not yet sold that he wss sits- 
Icd by this expert, hot I ess ssy 
without fssr of soeeesefui c&iCradlc- 
th>u that the expert sModsd to. mnst 
he eMher setnsted with msllM or 
toMtliMg Mirough Ms hst when he mis
led WIlHam A. Oortls, for notMaf 
could be farther from the troth thoa 
the bald statement made no tnottar 
who Is reaponalbta for it  Tbe Pan- 
teadle district of Tsxos has for ths 
last n  ysors sewased xaariy tt 
txehea preoipttaMon and Is Ineiwaa- 
fang wlMi tba iptow. An the 
haet indoatry U oat a drsadi la Tex- 
go. The eofl sad the iMoMetw Is

S H Q g , >
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J^ U M P S  are popular but “Queen Qualitir”
pumpa ar  ̂ tbe most popular. The new

ankle strap patterns fit like a glove will
not slip at the heeL It’s a pump that }rou ac-

ttudly walk in, not walk out oE Other styles
juat aa well fitting at $2.50, $3.00 and $3,50.

%

Canyon Mercantile Co.
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Canyon Lumber Company
* ■ •
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LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

Niseer Head Mattlend
Globe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products, •
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Cnwdus Bros. & Nunie Co.

■ -V

n

T H E  O . K . D A IR Y
PURE, FRESH MILK FROM THE HEALTHIEST OF 
COWS. LET US SUPPLY YOU IN ANY QUANTITY 
FROM A  PINT UP. PROMPT DEU VERY ANYWHERE 
H. S. BURNHAM, Propnetor. C. H. HALEY, Manager

T H E  O . K . D A IR Y

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
ON REAL EOTATE
Long TImo, Easy Paymants 

Roliablo Roprmntativos Wantod.
Th# Jackson Loan It  Trust Co.

Port Worth, Taxas.  ̂ , Jaakggn, Mississippi.
L. O. Cymar, Local A jgiit >a

Take Y h i■ -». . 1. -»-v - - I • a-*/
'-Sr,' .-A ‘ ‘
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I mean* that man and ^ f e  have 
‘It afford^ me pleasure to etate I to a good old age and con-

that I consider the preparation I healthy,
known as Ohamberlian’s C!oUc,|The best way to keep healthy is 
Chcderaand Diarrhoea Remedy h® see that your liver does it’s 
the best and surest'! of good re-1 duty 865 days out o f 865, The 
suits of any I have ever used in j ^  keep
my family," says P, E. Herring- Ballard’s Herbine in thb house 
ton, of Mount Aerial. Ky. This take it whenever your liver 
is the universal verdict of all who 1 gets inactive. 50 cents per bot- 
use that^remedy. Ite cures are I« «  Thompson Drug Co., The
so prompt and effe^eal that i>eo 
pie take pleasure in recommend 
ingit. For sale by City FUa 
macy.

Leading Druggists.

W. D. Imith returned Wed 
sevend' moliths

stay at Austin, tie 
home with his son, O. I. Smith, 
for some y o u th s . He reports 
that the crop prospect in the 
Plains country, so far.as he has 
seen them on his return trip, ex

Watchmaker, Jeweler. I southern portion
' of the state.

tug' at- ■pTiUi is sutferingi— A~ 4

G ap i City Pmfmlonl Cird$|

H. Hoite.,

In City Pharmacy, West Side Square. 
PHONL 32.

Bowel ComplaM in Children.

D. M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

Offine in Wallace Building on East 
Bide of equate. Calls answered day 
or night Offiice Phone, No. 90, Reti- 
denoe Phone, No. 24.

f ' F. M. Wilson,
Physician and Surgeon

OBm . city PhsniMjr. Calls soswcred day 
or Bteat. SssMonco pboos No. M.

S. L  Ingham,- 
Dentiat

Csayon NsUonsl Book boiWlnj. 
wsrrsntod.

AU work

Oeo. AI Brandon,
Lawyer

Twenty-throo yoais' prwetioe sod experteoeo 
la Tosss eoorts. Ofliee is eoiirt kouse.

When six months old the little 
daughter of E. N. Dewey, a well 
known merchant of Agnewville, 
Va., had an attack of cholera in
fantum. Chamberlain's Colic,

I Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
was given and effected a complete 

I cure. This remedy has proven 
very successful in case of bowel 

I complaint in children and when 
given according to the plain prin 
ted directions can be relied upon 

I with perfect confidence. When 
reduced with and wweet-

I  ened it is pleasant to take, which 
is of great importance when i 
medicine must be given to chil 
dren. For sale by City Pbar* 
macy. __

j .•
The Canyon Lumber Company 

I is building concrete sidewalks 
in front of its new yard oh East 

I  First s t i^ t  which will add very 
materially to the looks of that 
street. '

Preper Treetmeulfer Oyeenlery and (Narrhoan.

A. 8. BolUns C. V. WooUey

\ r

Rolins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Court iJrooUee MUeitod. WUl •ttend to 
OMM in nU oouru of tbo ttoto. XxuoinoUon 
of tend title* e spcoUlty. Notery in oOe*. 
OBee In 8mKk tniUdlnf. Pbone 0̂

**

The great mortality from dy- 
I sentery and diarrhoea is due to a 
lack, of proper ti«atment~at Ibe 
first stage of the disease. Cham
berlain's Cholic, Cholera and Di- 

I arrhoea Remedy is a reliable and 
I  effectual medicine, and when giv
en in reasonable time will pre 
vent any dangerous conseqnen 
oes. It has been in use for many 
years and has always met 

I  with unvarying success. For 
sale by CityWiarmacy.

■

anay, 

Attorney-at-Law.
PrsetiOM in nil court* In thle state. 
Ofliee phone 91. Canyon, Texas.

J. C.>HunL
Lawyer

Do** both" ortanin*! sod etrU prsetio*. I 
Twilt* y*kr*' ««pert*no*. Land title* p*a**d | 
upon. Writ* *U kinds of oontrsot* and inttra- 
B ents. Notary in oMo*. oneenortbeaatoor 
D *r public square, up stairs. Canyon. Tessa.

fr1tfr"Rockw?ll and~famlliro:
I Houston, spent Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Burrow. Mr. Rockwell is 
largely interested in lumber 
yards in the Panhandle and is 
just visiting the' various points 
where.he has an interest in lum 

I her yards.

Terribly Scaklad

R. A. ^wder,
Attorney-at-Law

and Notary.

Complete abatraeuof Randall county lands. 
OBee oyer Canyon Supply Co. Pbone tl4.

Patriotism calls for lumssty. 
No man can be true to bis coun
try who is not honest. We 
should turn on the light, and if 
we have those in our country 
who are leaders who will not 
stand the searchlight, then'such 
a one must g o .. We must be 
large enough to hurl away even 
party sentiment and demand 
those who represent us to be 
men who are honest. Patriot 
ism demand^ action. No man 
can be truly patriotic who re
mains still when his country or

BUSIMESS LOCALS
' - wwwwwwww

The Csfe’yr«at of d e ^  turnielMd for 
J. N. Hanby. ■“  ■ Ifltfe

man osn- osbUBg s -apeeUlty— iB. y Mtekwi
not be a true man and remain 
quiet on issues when truth is at 
stake, and thus try to shield 
himself. Speak 
li& be at stake, 
mands thought, 
mands that men 
led blindly, but it is the duty, of 
every man to investigate matters 
which concern his "duty as a pa
triotic citizen.—Ex.

it out though 
Patriotism de- 

This age de- 
should not be

A Millioneire’a Baby

attended by the highest priced 
baby specialist could not be cured 
of stomach or bowel trouble any 
quicker or surer than your baby 
if you give it McGee’s Baby EHix- 
ir. Cures diarrhoea, dysentery 
and all the derangements of the 
stomach or bowels. Price 25c 
and 50c a bottle at Thompson 
Drug Co., The Leading Druggist.

Band CeNcait TenifR

* The local band will give their 
weekly concert on the sqiiare to
night and for theoccarion a spe
cial program has been arran g ^  
These weekly concerts are be
ginning to be looked forward to 
by the people o f this d ty  with a 
great deal o f pleasure. ——̂

is always found in the same house 
with Ballard's Snow .Liniment. 
It keeps every member of the 
family free from aches and pains, 
it heisls cuts, bums and «oalds 
and cures rheumatism, neural
gia, lumbago and all muscular 
soreness and stiffness. 25c, 50c 
$1.00 a bottle at Thompson Drug 
Co., The Leading Druggists.

Notice te VateruB.

A BABOA1N~-Four room houae with 
three fota for asle cheap. I. N. Hieka.

14 4tp
Stray hoo—1 have in the city 

pound one black bSrrowhoff weighing 
about 100 pounds. Owner can aeeure 
aame by paying sh dues. J. R. Jowell 
City Mar^a).!" lie

Rooms wanteu-T wo or three fur
nished rooms for man and wife. En
quire at this office. 17-ltp

Concrete work—1 am an experi- 
aneed concrete man. Sidewalk* and

son. 17-Up
.S tray calf—I have in the city 

pound one yearling, wbite-pid^ heifer 
ealf, inarked swallowfork in right, ear 
and underslope in left ear. Owner 
may secure same by paying amount 
due. J. H. Jowell, City Marshal, lie

R ksidences roR= sa le—Two real- 
dShceM, elosb in. Apply to A. M. 
Smith. . , 3tf ‘

If you have any plowing to do call 
and Hee Keiser Bros. & Philips. Work 
guaranteed. 16 tfc

W a .nted—W ork on fartn or ranch 
for man and wife. Call at New* 
olHce 16-3to

For Sale :—The Southwest quarter 
of section 11,'' block 2Z, Randall coun
ty, Texas. Price 121.00 per acre. V. 
D. Stout, Lepscomb, Iowa. 16 3tc

Buy ice—Our customers ar^ re
quested'to buy their ice for Sunday 
use on Saturday ae we will not tell to 
them on Sunday. Canyon Coal ft 
Grain Co. Rtf

Garrison, Davis ft Company for 
Fire Insurance. . 9(f

For sale—A lfalfa seed, mares and 
colts, farm implementa, two wagons 
and harness, kmall cook stove, two 
heaters, etc.- See L. G. Conner at his 
office. \ ___  Itf

Fob sale—Page woven, steel coil 
wire fencing, the best and cheapest 
fence on the market for bogs, horses, 
cattle, sheep and poultry. Guarante- 
ad to ha*¥ double the strength of com
mon wire fencing. The price is right. 
See me before buying, on north side 
o i square. John Knight. Jtf

Fob 8aC!b—Good land close to tosm, 
valley‘sand up-land, also some choice 
town property. It will pay you to In
vestigate b^ore you purchase or leave 
this locality. 18 years residence in 
Randall county. See me at'-L. G 
Conner’s office. John Knight. 3tf

Millet seed—180 bushels of Ger
man millet eeed for sale. Free from 
Johnson grass. John Knight at L. G. 
C'onner’ s office, north side of square.

3tf
Every person going on my place 

east of town will please close gates
and follow the road or I shall be com
pelled -tod  ose the land against all 
tresspassers. R. R. Sanford. 5tf
—Ice for sale—Wr will handle arid

jdUo.onJnl:;:^, 27 and. 28 a regi- selLice thisaeason. W&-will deliver
TbgjB will bBOffganiaad at Ama-

is something we >hear and read 
about every day of our lives 
Burns or scalds either slight or 
serious are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by hav 
ing a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment handy. It relieves the 
pain instantly and quickly heals 
the burn. Sold by Thompson 
Drug Co„ The Leading Drug
gists.

ment of ex-oonfederate veterans 
of the Panhandle and all mem
bers of Stonewall Jackson Camp 
who can are earnestly requested 
to attend. < A cordial invitation 
is extended to all veterans and 
all members of U. D. C. to at
tend. This invitation is extend
ed through Will A. Miller,. Chair
man of the reunion committee at 
Amarillo.

W. F. HELI.EK, Adjutant 
Stonewall Jackson Camp.

Bad Drinking Walar a Common CauM of
----- 4wfCKOvSS*

W. D. Seolt

Scott & Flesher,

,; Lawyers
civil pmetlee *ollett*d. OBee la court ko« 

Notary in oBe*.
CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

w. J.Fieaheri j^et Garrison, Davis & Co.
I write your fire insurance. They 
represent strong, substantial 

I companies.

n s i H i n

One of the most comipon causes 
of sickness is bad drinking wa
ter. In some parts of the coun
try shallow wells are the princi
pal source of supply, diarrhoea 
is quite common, and Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in demand. One 
or two doses of this remedy will 
check the attack and prevent any 
serious consequences. This 
remedy is for sale by City Phar
macy.

RaiMian PrivBagaa.

»
H. V. Reeves,

Phyeioian and Surgaon,
OOm  In Wallaoe Building on 

aids of square. All ealla pioeip|ly| 
aasworod.
Ofltoa Pbone 90. Roeldeaoe Pbone 2)3

Dr. F. E. Rushing,

Stomach Spedaiat
„  i BM FlaHrai BaUdiBik
W O BTB, T E U B .

The oonunittee deeires to tell the 
entire Reunion ground prtvUegee, leies 
the lee eream, novelty and ona eand 
wiob stand already soldi to the high- 
ect bidder. Sealed blda.are aek for 
by next Wedneeday, JnlV 21st. The 
bids can be left either 4rith the eoi 
SiitSee chairman. Judge Henson, or 
with the eeerelaryt R  A. Terrill. The 
•emunittee reserves the right to reject 
any and all bida

Good pianos and the latast 
mnglo at J. A . Redline 4  Go’s, 
m iuio ilQrft on B tst SaolFB

IBtie

to store* or residence*. Phone your 
order. Canyon C os! ft Elevator Com
pany. Rtf

Notice to automomusts—.Th e
law requires lights on all automobiles
at night The ^peed limit is eight
miles per hour. Better observe theee
requirements and avoid trouble. R
H. Sanford. 4tf»

Osteopath physician—Dr. W. T. 
Miller, a graduate of the American 
School of Osteopathy, at Kirksville, 
Mo., now divides his time between 
Canyon and Hereford. Dr. Miller is 
in Canyon on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday of each week at the residence 
of Hugh Muldrow. 6tf

Notice—Positively no fishing or 
hunting allowed in my pasture. Do 
not force me to deal harshly with you 
please. W . E. Bates. 7 tfc• P «

For sale:—Alfalfa seed. See L. G. 
onner at his ofliee. 12 tfc

Refrigerator—Large, second hand
ed refrigerator in good repair for sAle 
at a bargain. J. L. Prichard. lltfC

Notice—I h^ve bought the transfer 
horse and hack formerly owned and 
run by W . B. Jones and will continue 
same business, and will apprieqiate all 
hauling that may be entrusted to me. 
W ill also keep up the same water haul 
A vary Philips, phone 88. , '17  2to

NonOB—No camping, hunting or 
fishing allowed on tte following aee- 
tioeM on the Terra Blanco and Palo 
Duro creeks: Sections No. 11, blk, 
K, n r  Deaf Smith county; 108, 117 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Nos. 11,. 12, 
13, » ,  21,23, blk. 1, all in Randal 
coualy, Taxaa. Any partiee found 
treaapaaalng will be proeeeuted. Sign
ed, John Hnteon, owner and agent, 
Canyon City, Taxaa. 12tfo

Far Eickamafv

My eqaity of ttS,000 in 493 Mrea 1 
vel MiMoavt River valley Iowa land 
to aadUMfn for good Msooth elear 
laal la vtateity of Canyon. P. G 
EM i, MM ftlveralde Avn., Sioux 
City, Uwa. . A »

POULTRY Kli
I will open a market at Canyon 
for the purpose of buying  ̂Eggs iad  Pol 
kinds. W ill pay the highest poaatble

C. W. PATTERSON

Protect Your Property
BY FIR E INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Texas. 
The London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Association o f PhiladelphiiL
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Cmnpany, Philadelphia. 
The RoVal Exchange Assurance.,
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union 4  National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance C<»npany o f Hartford.
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. o f Manchester, N. H. ’

W. D. SCO TT. AOENT.
Offioe in the court house Canyon City. Toxa

Canyon Coal 8c. Elevator
MCOftPORATEO. Company W.H. NNXS,l%r.

Successors to Canyon Coal Company 

W hdesale a i^  Retail Deal«ni in

Coal, Orain, Hay, Field Seeds
We s i l l  th* Beet Quality at Lawaat Prloaa.

COAL
' t

Wo Pay tho HIghost Prieos for Grain and Hay.

Strictly a Home ConcGm.
Office at tho Elovator. Tolophono n .

REAL ESTATE,
and INSURANCE

r*
Our firfn is located in the Smith Building

and is amply prcparyl to take care of all real | 
estate and insurance business which you may  ̂
entrust to us. Our fong experience In business - 
matters makes us capable of careful and prompt 
attention.
* “  ̂ a. *

LET US SELL YOUP LAND.
LET US SELL YOU SOME LAND.
LET US INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

Our connection with northern and eastern 
land buyers gives us opportunity to sell your 
land. Our long residence in the Panhandle 
gives us knowledge of the land to sell you.

GARRISON, DAVIS & CO.,
Smith Building Canyon City* Texas

The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Texas,

TH IS  BANK

Prides itself upon the close and carov  ̂
ful attention given to the business of . 
its patrons.

T
NO DISTINCTION

Is made in the treatment of custom* 
ers, small depositors * receiving the 
same coprteons consideration of onr 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts.



Just Received—
A Fresh Shipment of

Genuine Ailegretti Candy

You have tried the rest; 
now try the best.

The City Pharmacy
West Side Square, Phone SS.

Sm  Our Line of

Rich^Cut Class
For Presents ■

Still busy harvesting. "
Masters Harry and A. J. 

Greenfield are becoming expert 
banters; on last Thursday they 
cultured three coons, and oa an* 
other day they killed a huge rat
tler 3shich had sixteen rattles.

One of Mr. Dick Conrad's 
horses had his foot badly spi^n- 

red last Saturday eveninigT 
. Master Elmer Wilson is re

ported quite ill of typhoid fever.
Miss Charlotte Easter from 

Nebawka, Nebr., is visiting Mrs. 
Chaa. Frons.

Quite a number of their friends 
were entertained Sunday even-

were guesta of Mrs. T. Cobb of 
oar city last week.

Rev. T. Sharp will preach in 
the Umbarger scboolbouse next 
Sunday July 25th. _ There are 
sarvicea here every 4th Sunday 
morning-

F. Pope left laat Thuraday 
morning for lilinoia.

Oscar Thomas visited ClaiHt 
Dowlin on the Hutson ranch last 
week.

Two first class plays will be 
presented aj; the Umbarger 
schoplhouse on Saturday even
ing of July 31.

In the first play—“*l'wo of a 
Kind**-“ the characters are:

Mrs. Rhubarb—Bernice . Wil
liams; Araminta Rhubarb, Mrs.ing by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elng- 

bera to celebrate his birthday. fiUnibarb’a daughter-'Catherine
Kvery one reported a delightful 
time. Among those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. 
Will, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beck
man and Mias Catherixie Bedt- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beck
man, Mr. and Mrs. Antooe 
Beckman, Mr. and Mrs. .C. 
Bmge, Mr. and Mrs. M. Emge; 
John Happe, John Straub.

Master George Conrad, who 
has been somevfhat disabled on 
account of a large splinter In his 
knee, has recovered.

Beckman; Miss Ketura, spin
ster aunt—Merle Conrad, Par
sley Sndire, Araminta’a lover— 
B. D. Garmon; Joshua Buckley, 
Ketura’s lover, just returned 
from Klondike—Frank Master.

In the second play—“Tommy 
Helps Uncle John Get a Wife” — 
the characters are:

Uncfe John-^U. J .' Gregory; 
Tommy—Iran Conrad; . -Betsy 
Bouncer—Catherine Beckman; 
Sally Scoggins—Nellie Conrad;

Parker—Irene Conrad.

20 minutea. In addition to this 
there will b e :

Rye Motion song—by six boys 
and six girls; Topsy Tnrvy aong 
and drill—by Little People; mu- 
dc.

Mias Mary Burnham has again 
consented to favor ua with an
other of her charming readings. 
Also Misses Anita Garrett and 
Clara Beard have kindly consent
ed to sing.

Time for entire program will 
be about one hour and thirty 
minutea. Curtains rises at 8:80.

After the program, which is 
free, will be an enjoyable, de
lightful box social for the pur
pose of raising funds to finish 
paying for the organ which has 
been ordered.

Again there will be a bright 
moon, and happy parties can en
joy their lunches in the moon
light on the lawn. ^

These plays are highly enter
taining and very amusing. You’ll 
regret it if you are not present. 
Come every one and bring your 
friends. Don’t forget.

Mirage.

1^^ ^__

Mrs. J. Patterson and daugh- j Time for the first play 40 min- 
ters. Misses Pauline and Nebbie \ utes. Time for the second play

Claude N. Harrison returned 
last Friday from Mineral % ells 
where he has been drinking of 
the “ healing waters'' for the 
past two weeks.

The strong atfwppling boys, 
who will lie in bed and allow 
their (dd, gray headed motfaera, 
or foeble fathers to get up and 
kindle Area, and do other chorea 
that they should do, will be sor
ry in the sweet bye and bye. 
Tliere will come a time in their

V

lives when they will su^er from, 
remorse—remorae deep And bit- 
tec, and still il^re cutting, be
cause they have the full know
ledge of their own selfiahnpss. 
They may not know it now. or 
think of it, but when the tired 
hands have ceased from foll,*^and 
the features are tranquil in the 
unwakable sleep of death, they 
will then gaae upon the “ voioe  ̂
less lips and wrinkled brow,’ ’ 
and with tears o f unavailing re
gret -blurring their vision, will 
think of bow much they could 
have spared mother. Say> you 
overgrown, lubberly, no account 
hulk, did yon ever atop to think 
that you were once a little, puny 
feeble child? Did you ever 
Uiink how much trouble you 
were to your mother and how 
uncomplainingly she ministered 
to your needs? How she guard
ed you through the paths of in
fancy? Do you still expect this 
to continue through life? Alas,

no! Her years are numbered. 
But a few more days and the 
sands of life will have been run. 
Appreciate your mother while 
she ia here, boys. Help her 
while yon can. Remember that 
one rosebud of your affection ia 
worth more to her in life than a

Wqraidv hMVU.

Rev. A. Coleman delivered • 
good serm m  at Beulah Sunday. 
Subject, “ David's Choice.’ ’

T. H. Green o f  Lnbbock at
tended ohnrch at Beulah Sun-
dgy. We were glad to welcome 

whole coffin full when the heart f^ r .  Green among us again.
has ceased to beat and the eye# l 
are glazed in the unseeing stare 
of death.—Corpus Christ! Caller.

Ban BaN Hast Monday.

Manager Lair has ar^vmged 
for a game of baseball for next 
Monday afternoon to be played 
at the Fair Grounds ball park, 
between the local bunch of ball 
players under hia management 
and the Boston Bloomer club.

D. A. Pfcrk, cashier of the 
First National Bank of this city, 
left laat Saturday for Amarillo 
where he joined a party bound 
for Seattle, Los Angeles and 
other coast cities. Hia two little 
daughters. Hazel and Sarah, ac
companied him on the trip which 
will extend over a period of 
about three weeks.

Cowart has plenty o f  good 
candies, fruits, nuts, popcorn 
and peanuts.

^ e  singing at W. T. Helms^ 
Scfoday evening was well attend
ed and all enjoyed a nice evening.

John Rice went" to Tulia Fri
day to attend the wedding o f bia> 
sister, Mias B. Rice to Joi. 
Neal, which happy event took 
place at 8,80 p  m. 16 inst, Jehn 
remaining for the annual picnic 
Saturday.

H. H. Gilham and family, Tom 
Green, Cecil Phillips, Clyde Hop
kins, Curtis and Ruby McGee- 
hee, Clara McClain, Will Frank
lin and Fannie Sluder, Minnie 
and Bra Brooks and d a  M ayo 
were the guests of W. T. Helms 
and family Sunday for dinner.

Mrs. Mayo was the gneat o f  
her daughter, Mrs. Brooks, Sun
day.

M. L. McGeebee and family 
took dinner with Mrs. Wilson 
Sunday.

Glen Beasley has 1)een quite 
sick for several days. Glad to 
hear he is better.

H. H. Saul has the contract for

Sipering the new church at 
eulah. Ted.
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Brothers & Phillips
CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

V

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.
. i.
If

• ' 'V<

T h e  c o u n t r y  of good crops, fine climate,
plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

}

■\

Investigate Panhandle Lands.

Brothers
'i .


